# Starbucks Hot Beverages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>Tall</th>
<th>Grande</th>
<th>Venti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks Coffee pike place roast</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccino</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe Mocha</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramel Macchiato</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latte</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Latte</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americano</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tazo Chai Latte</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tazo Tea</td>
<td>1.39</td>
<td>1.39</td>
<td>1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fontana Flavored Syrup

- *solo*: 1.85
- *doppio*: 2.50
- *extra shot*: .75

### Blended Beverages

- *iced latte*
- *salted caramel latte*
- *dulce de leche latte*
- *mocha*
- *mocha peanut butter*

- *grande*: 5.29

---
BREAKFAST  SERVED 6 AM-10 AM

PASTRIES
BRONX BAGELS  $1.39

BUTTER CROISSANTS  $2.79

SCONES  $2.79

FRESH LOCAL DONUTS  $.99

SPREADS  $.90
  cream cheese, peanut butter, assorted jams

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
block comes with whole fruit and bottled water or small coffee

EGG FRITTATA
block comes with whole fruit and bottled water or small coffee

prices as marked

$4.89

BREAKFAST PLATTERS
block comes with whole fruit and bottled water or small coffee

prices as marked

OATMEAL BAR
block comes with whole fruit and bottled water or small coffee

steel cut oats
  with all the toppings
  almonds, brown sugar & craisins

$3.29
FRESH SANDWICHES  10:30am-3pm
lunch/late - $6.89 or block including 1 side & bottled water or small coffee
dinner - $6.89 or block including 2 sides & bottled water or small coffee
sides: whole fruit or bag of chips

Choose your sandwich from our fresh daily selections
and make it personal with your choice
of a bread & a spread!

QUIK PIKS
a large selection of Quik Pik sandwiches, salads & wraps, Nakama
sushi, assorted pastries, fresh fruit cups and single serve desserts
prices as marked

DAILY HOT SOUPS  10:30am-8pm
$3.59

FEATURED HOT PANINI
lunch/late - $7.29 or block including 1 side & bottled water or small coffee
dinner - $7.29 or block including 2 sides & bottled water or small coffee
sides: whole fruit or bag of chips

DAILY HOT DINNER  4pm-8pm
dinner - $10.85 or block including 2 sides & bottled water or small coffee
sides: whole fruit or bag of chips

TAKE COMFORT
daily dinner specials

TARTANS PIZZA
daily pizza specials